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-The College Chronicle/
VOLUME IX

College library
Gives Exhibition
For Book Week

loud, Minneeota, Friday, November 1 , 1932
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Freshman Choose John Cochrane Jr. r ; C. Council Choose, Staff of 1933 Talahi
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¥..!:::,.•~ta of _th• Saint Cloud

CN!dlta will be h•ld In 1b. bull·
nee. offiN" ror •tud nta who ha'"-..
the toOowinc t harJN a,aJn.t

th•m

Th• O.C-lln• of 1h• Dn1ma
Stephen LHroek
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The CoUqe C~ronlcle, one ye■r - - -.. - - · ~ SI.St lnto the rNdini of thla tnformfna . . .y.
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - In tho "'"' parar,aph , th• auUui,
anal,- hi• mMtal p - . Th• Id" I
th•t Mr. Loa<Ocll'a brain d-1~ou'T:!\1~1':r!~!\h~h~~r::
wait tho ... ulta. Th• author aan. "I
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por.In view of th- n11t uJ)Ori•n-, 1-·
What Is .Thank glvlpg?
<0<k knowa wheNof ho apeaka.
.
Mr. Loacock ha, not only boeo an
Flake bY flak e, t he_,mow f a II~ to earth, C()\"enlll( the actor of aom• noto, but he bu ponon•
landscape._ S]owly 118 work IS done. In the final ally known and boon ......,.;ated with th•
measure, 1t matters not that its movements are famou folk of by1•n• _dayo. 11• on
deliberate and that it choose not lo be a hurricane ~~~!'!':"for Sihlr
lrvi~~:
.
. • or
......n OW8 m II 1ty ~n .. :
Tb
h its calmness, m_an rushes madly to ,hu he P\lt Ii~.• on a tootum• !or Wlleon
, rougn
duties. Moments are preeious, but not becalllil' or B~t. So naturally I am • k..p
the {>leasure th y may give us in association and re- fn• nd o! th• dr■ ma ~.nd hate to think
" -•tion. Tb
·
th Y. represent of Ltaroek
Ito
to "'""·
"""
l!ey are prec(10118
u,,,;aWJe
evon
wrote• play on0t. The
the accomp isblilt'nt o a task,- thoUJ!h 1t may be manarer uhd wh•"' the ■cene wu
only the scanning of a reference, the nasty readi11g laid and, whon ~d It ~u ,!n the main
of a J)(!l!m that calls for deep meditation, or the
crut oty, .oaid. Good, k P
a:t,sorption of a few more facts before an =mina- Allor ihorou&bly ronvindns ua of bia
t1on. Reaearcb and reflection mu t come later in quall"cationa a■ a dramatic crit!<, th•
life when we have more time. We arrive breath: -ylat btsina hill lament that the plays
lessly at the end !)fa semeste~.. After a few days of l'!.!!'.t"~~ol~!~ •~~ !~~ ~t~
turkey and J)06S1b!e thanksgiving, _we shall return atandlns iUCCt!III, .. lisbt.l>ouao meloto scurry through more books, more examinations, drama, ,rhJeh ho loop to - apln. It
more of fife as we Americans live it.
is a typical ''1\apptJy ever after" play
If th · •
.
f .
. .
. andtbediaeuOMonoflteruloU,.-yIS any . sen~~ent,,1~ t m Tha.nksgivmg, ,t .. A rotten play? Oh, 1 am '""' it muat
concerns itself with 'Tome . To really honor the ha..., hotn. 8ut aomehow, th- of u,
day it will be necessary for the en"tire family t.o Cl()n· •~o WeN b~u,l>t up on that ■orl of
gregate at one _place at one time lo_ng -enough to_thi~d· aW
h,',_-•ih•f'•°'•],t.'; ___ L ~ hi
exchange greetings. A fireplace with a burning ,u, 1 - I 1 " "" , - ...-..-. .. , nc.
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Th e- ven l •/ l y

log would make a good ~tting. Then. a few books
to read, some conversation, and a bit of laughter
would add to the picture. Interests and duties of
the outside·world should be forgotten. Given such
l Q O
•
sh Id be
~a1::n:~t:e sin have~v;;:;~~'r!t:\:nt~
·
fi d I
b
d .============
Amenca;
we can n ove at ome; we _can spen
, Tiu P•.-- of tAia <of••• ;, to ,_,.
hours of contentment in the quietness or home; °'! .••d~ . llodr tlu opJIOrl•~it• to
Vfe need not forever be in moti!)(! in _o rder to e~joy '.'.::
•- .l,.I
0
life. That would be Tbanksgivmg.
of .., ••• ;;;;;~,, ~ , .
;.bl~!~•d:°,::'•;!t•!,':. triU Ml
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Attractive Books and Education
It hu -ofton been a■1a that the auoThede thfo~nth anNnual Booberk wtoeek is Tbebing eekob- : " !.~:."b~~i;°"y'::a/:~~da Cl~d
13
19
serv . JS year on ovem
.
.
e w
team wu blessed Mth an uceedin11y
bas made a permanent place for itself on the educa- larie number of men out for the team :
tional calendar. Throughout the country, parents, many of theN men ..., little or no •c-teachers, and the children themselves, recogniie tion, b_ut theu value to th e loam can not
in Book week an opportunity each year to discover be=~~tedcome out niJbt after nicht
new _pte;isures ru:,d new rewards which CO!!)e from foryracti ce. They J"eCe!Ve bumpe and
reading and ownmg books.
C
' brw.te1: they do t~e dlrty work,. ~•d
~oys and girls t?f t.od_ay are fortunate in the wide
~"';:"fn
i:;:;. P.;:~~;t!i
vanety and fine quality ef books offered them. theae men know that ffieir ability to
Some of the best writing, illustrating, and bookmak• pl_• r f~tba!l will never bt 1ueb that they
ing is now directed to the production of juven.ile wil wm • letter. Yet th •Y aN out there
books. New titles re(lect the wide ran$!! of inter- 11 "-I,,~ ~l.;!"7.i,h~;.;i~h~k~ ~m~ion
ests of modern children, and -old favontes are re- the nam.. of a few ol the St. Cloud
appearing in attractive new editions. . Present day _scrubs that have been out faithfully
educators realize the great importance of cultivating ~hr'::.°'li.
J.
~:
in young people the habit of reading as a definite con•
tribution to happiness whe11 they grow up. Those ~f.~~ ::·:~~:;it~:
• W.
interested in real education emphasize the school Ao memben of "the student body,
library _as a valuabl~ ~ of school Ii(~ and enco~~me
age children to build libi:ary collections .of thetr We are ·liven to undemand that pooown. Books are presented as pleasant, everyday aiblY the athletic committee of the school
companions throughout the year; the special ex• wiil in the future "ant letters to. any
bi bits and programs for Book week merely serve to atbleto if he ·11 out. for_a •P.•!" for four
point the way to new bool< discoveries .and em• years, regardless of his ab1hty or the
pbasize the fun of year-round reading.
amount of aetual play bi.def.".
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On Armiallre day tho Mlnnoapolia
ymphony Oreb .,. ronduded 111
third aymphony concort of thia - •
with Em..t Sd1.Ulnr'1 "Vlrto,y Ball,"
,rhJrh number .,.. broed ...1
Tho
,0111 _ , of " Victory Ball" ae",.-..i In
th• World ..,.,_ Aftor fffdln the
_,,. "Victory Ball" by AlfNld -'101oa
ha "1<>tA& hia rompoaltlon of that name
when everyone WU cet.-bratinathellrntnao/th•Armlatlce. Tho mwl•ill•ptd•
a11 1 lmf>NOlliv• bo<1uao of the contruta
betwMn tho hotholiilt pl_u...,. of the
~llroom
and thoboati
afnlator
of w,r
and
marrhtnr
of •P«lOr
doad aoldifl9.

yo\l a hint about parking your car.

The T . C. fltudents have been leaving their cars in the· drive-ways making
it very difficult for others to find parkin~;~~t run your car in.to a place
k~~hw o~~~r:
morning you may sleep an extra ten

:t~recc!~:n:~ l~~~?te~e:i

:~~tA;~ t'::!•/~:~i'ki:b~! :iafr:
yours usually does. Don'.t forgetrun your car into P.&rking si>ace and be
a considerate student driver.
P. G.

<:!erk : Y , sir, he h . That'1 h ov r by that
pillar now.
H. H.: Ohl th gentleman in the gray 1uitT
Cl rk : No. t.h fella n~xt to lhal tall, bnum Lhing.
H. H.: · •Oh! Tha,nks, (he wanders over t.o the tall,
b.-- thin1t) l!:xcuae me, ir, but =n't you Mr.
RooeeveltT
F. D . R.: ( ruipp11y ) President-el t t.o (oou.
H. H. : (apologetically ) Oh, y , I WOii or-getting.
You
, I jUJ1l happened to be in town abd I
thought I'd look you up. I'm up from Washingt.on for the day ,
.
F D h
Oh h
(
. h"
• • " ·'
, OUM' 11m1 inga man, ehf Well ,
I'll tell ya, I don't think I'll be refitting the
White houae right away, better look thin~ over
"-L
" ··,·duno
°""
= I·t'II make
.
a good I to ry or th C
_preu. Economy and that 10rt or thing.
H. H.: (just a shade reoentful ) No. no, 1'm Hoover.
F . D. R .: (Babbit-like) Not Herbert H. Hoover!
Well1. we!I, w II.
H. H.: NO;., Herbert C . Hoover.
F. D . R.: vh! H rbert C., eh? C for Comm · ion.
Heh! Heh! No, don't mind, just my litUe joke,
beb! heh! Well, come on over and ait down.
•
V e gotta lot of things to talk about. Here

ph~; ~r~h~k /.~lb:rmC:~~J7o;
Y011n1 ~pie •v..-y Sat•rd•r. mornln1
at 10 o cleclt (C. S. T. ) wh ch perfor-manco la broad<Mt over th• Columbia
network. Em•t S.helllns, com1
:O"!rn:ni!,u';t:•u:'°i;!::'nt ':/'
tonea, on tho mu■lc played by th•
=rn•Y·• ■Mub'u·.s.
..ho.,.llinor,b•ummou,lr,cod••~
have a cigar.
.
~
,
I
•f
H. H .: No, thanks. I'm trying t.ocut 'em out t.oo
tributoa birbly to the <harm of then><>naive. -(take,, out a ·=~kage or "Twe' nty
con-. 'rune In tomorrow morntnc
C~da")
.
.-•
-~•Id~ F D R
(Self
. I ) w II
b" hi I toll '
d
. 1
· · .: · . -COMCIO'l". Y
e, whadya thi nk of

t~!"/f:

r~.:co~:~~·'::'rn-:!~.
d:ct%r. n

icent •n. e.ntertain nc

(!OD-

the election?
H. H., (bitterly) I guess it cou ld have been worse.

Mark Twain onco ~hat,-altor a F. D. R.: Well, 1 don't know. We didn't count
earoful atudy of
am · ;., he bad
on taking th~ six state,, you got anyway,
como to th• conclu■lon that J wu..not
Maybe we'd better not gel technical, t ho, durnearly ■o bad u it aoun_ded .
ing this depl'ellllion. How come you're in town?

-,

w...,.

---~· .
.., .

H . H .: :Well, my wife saw an advertisement from
Macy's. Thev are having a .big suit sale and
she thought I 'd ougbta pick one up now while
I bad the cha.nee. Then too, 1 thought I'd
·bette be I ki
f
· b w • be
h
cha.n~ ~~d
~-!o '
on t
muc
Th• hummin1 sound of the boney-boe'a F . D . R .: Wiry n"o t write a book. You've had a
Ao b:'~ witb. noio"e.:._Jn dion-..i tune.
· li~e · expeiience that might ).. help. Ernest
low
•.
·
Tbomw n Seton made eighty thousand dollars
Ah! B,hc"kkyardt bold ... charm lo, tboee H Hon, '('EWa!~ ~im
t_at, I) hThavet!'nowi:,." ·r
"d
d ~ btful
now~ ir
f
d
• .:
n ~usaas iea11 y
a B a pip o C:W. ! ea.
OI
', ,ve,{'- _oun
'" old
I could wnte about Borah, Brookhart,ancl-~O!lj!S
Of care..f:.' aecn,II a ao'tt b....,. brinp
· and thoee fellas, hey?
. ·
To tboae w'I.: promiae t~ey'll never 10! F . D . R. : Sure, I migh t buy. a coupla copies myself.
'··
·•·
•
H . H .: Well, I've gotta be gomg pretty soon . .
0
k-r;.0
Thanks a lot. Oh,.by the way. I was going to
mud plea. , ·
• . J - ~w
tell you about the house.
"'I'
I hav~ found notljinr but auave't~nnin .F , D .
Yeh, what's it like? ~•ve _never been in
11 '!'
. the hvmg quarters.
.Herew~':iJjb~t~ront y".°d 1tbere _1 rain H. fl ._: Well, I'll tell you . . There ain't rn\Jcb
l'm IJN!d of silk■ and moviee and cardaPMY3:CY: ~ l s wandennl!_all over the_place,
I'll 10 and awinr in my back yard a bit! .
and if ,t ain't the servants, it's your wire.
E . H.
li'. -0. R.: Well, thanks, I've got to run down and
----see you. some time before you leave.
To You
H :·H. : Yes, do. Well, I gotta shove off. Glad
Ob! My dear-because of you
to have met you. (they s}.iake)
I've •P.un a iolden web
F . D.R.: Yeh! · Same to you, and ,r I hear or any~t;;..
lJf."t f;_.~~{ ebb~rs
thing in the line of worlt ·I'll keep you in mind.
Sonnet ro Back nrd ■
Ah! Back yarda hold • char1n for tbo■e
who know · · · - •
(
The !~!:d ,w..t verae th•'.··· ,and-pile

i~h

.:J:

:~1~ :·::r r!"!~.:it·::t:~da?

R.: .

fr!r

A pale disk in an inky sky
If You go to .the Movies
Is only meant for two.
And-ob, my dear. it mll!lt have been.
More than thirty . of the country's outstanding
Created tor me and you.
football stars including the all-~merican team of

1931 are included with Richard Arlen, Andy Devine,
and Gloria Stuart in the picture, "The All American"
beginning this afternoon at the Paramount theatre.
The management has invited the members of the
T
. C. football squad, so you ladies may have to go
If sorrow's han.d touches mine,
alone. We can promise an enjoyable show.
.
I want your kiss alone.
Sunday and Monday we have the comedy team ··
~~~t'b;: idt:~.e itn~;~~t come
of Wheeler and Woolsey in "Hold 'em Jail", and
1
··
·
it's our opinion that any s~ory built around a.prison .
~tta!e w~k ~:~e~~~~ in y~ur own- football team with Roscoe Ates as quarterback •
__
·
.
,
•
Face Jlorious dawns-and splashing couldn't fail to be an epic.
Tuesday ;md Wednesday or next week bring that
Fore~~ear-fore;er! ·
excellent. English actor, Clive .Brook, in "Sherlock
,
E. H.
. These poems w e originally written Holmes." Dr. .Watson and Moriarity, two of -the
lor 2-Vriter.'s Clu
The ChrOn.it:k wel- pals of ,our youthful literary adventures, will be in
eyideilce.
• .
·
CO~es contributions fr om students.

Some may laugh and sneer at love,
A.a nought but passion's ftowers.
But pity them. They have not known
Car&, calling all cars. Just to giye A love sincere as ours.

T. C. students missed a rare t reat when they were
unable to attend the beautiful _concert given by
Moissaye Buglowski, the pianist. The charming
personality of the musician as well as his unusual
interpretation made this program outstanding a•
'!Dong the numbers which appear on the program of
the Civic Music Association. That this week was
a particularly busy one for students, especially student teachers, was undoubtedly the cause for the
comparatively few students present.

oli

Dl•hop

Cullfornl n Herc I Come
or
Any youna womf'r\ who are u •
The Road On k
=~~ tr.,
(n t.rngl'dy in one-act)
aN uked to noUfy Mrs . Both
Sc«>ne : Main l..obby o( the Hotel Biltmore, :--~w
Garv•y, dMn of wom n.
York City
Any younc women who are tu>t
T"
Th
ul)O('tlni to .-.turn to N)i1nne :
e ~nt.
~~httoW:.~(v ~6:_ 'o:~
..!.*
Cha.ract.c : Hot.el clerk
,
Herb!'rt Hoover
1,
In 1;'?
wh:m~
Franklin D. Roo,,evelt
t. Cloud over tho Thanka1Mn1
(Enter Herbert Hoover, a wonioo e,pl'('Mion on hi•
vaeatlon are uked to noUfy Mr■
fatt, H
up lo Hotel C'lerk Ill d k.)
Oarvoy by Wedneoday.
H. H.: Pardon m<.', but could you !.(>II me ,r Mr.
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Roo,,evell h been in t.odayT

ITh
:r,-~,'ln:t~mlab.::t-.::botll~
t°T:! u•

b

library nn... hi1h ..-hool

111

hiaT:nn 1~:::f."":rmp:

Bro

1N!di.::t:i~~nded In, book ftn•,

~~,'::~.~!ri:ft h:,:1:~Y~'ho:!~
vooation," I w.. allramd by th• tlU•
0 • , fJ. h~~
~Ir, Lorroek',
1
ban ~n e;•= b~n~ :~••

:i-Y·

III
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Dramatic Comment

State Teachen Colleae

t
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Pate J

Mythical Championship Lost to St. Cloud by Single Touchdown
Peds Fail to Break Through Foe's
A I S It
Invincible Defense; Johnnies Win ~-"'_"__c-_n_w•_

16
__

Teams Closely Matc~d to Pn1,ide
Thrillint Gtme; Score Comea
In Early Stacu o( Contest

~

!\!.~

enf•!~~•::a~
"'::1.':.~':!p°fn~
- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ do thlt Job neat """'·
'• 'F ootball Record
lau
he C
u - H • m It n. • l. ~~tb:_lf\i.at
t Rod

-.r.

~~

- ..
'-

Ju11~CollBornldjl ~ t. Cloud O.
- Winona .t>--, t. Cloud

No·F11m.ble1 and Few PenaltieaAre
Feat a of Play ; La~ Rieder
ls Injured in Be1i~1

.,.!~
;.,•~•~~~-:t!r.:!ri~a~r~:~
~- oat I"
~ I th
b

dtal
un:"t.:!n St Clo~ r:=-:g t~
• traditional batil bet,.. n the two

ff•~

I.

Hlbbinc -"
here
r.-Mankau

I.
12

R...

.

lo ll'a
Garn. ..,0
TMN.
Gani• loot a
Ptretnt&p 5'11
Pointa ss ·
OpPonen Po(nta J

Cloud
SI.
&-St.

,!...

•r::t·li~k

.t":

b:_~d°':( ;:=t,.ta;:~o
~ad~
dlaptaylnc an far. 11 It with t01M prid•
that we <an N7 the bo711 .,..... throuch
wl t b aomo ftne lootball In their laat two
on<OUn..,._ Aa a -•lt tht bo}'II hold
• tie for ftnt pla<O In the Northom
TM<hon Coll<tw <Ollf.,.nce,
Tb.llnttoudldown&<Ottlnthe an-

1
~nr~"-~:,-t'"t'i:'
\lt:nr.':!
ba lr6eld
t ol poolti
waa

::n• Ca

raljed th:;~Chl. I.he
to
tbe 16 yard lino, li:on, whore It waa
achools..
ruahed over. T
1dentlral lltuatlon
Delpjte the ,now rovtred t\eld and
pf91fnted ftaelf t-.ice in ~ St. Join,••
the bitter cold wuthor the to&ma played
P - but unfortllnat.ol,y tb,a wtalrnoa
one of the fin tram• witneaed, coin.a 1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ wu not tapitaUud on. Had it bffn
tbrou.ah the pmt1 without fu_mblea.
the reault m 1ht h~v• bef:n difrt"renL
.. J.b•arf!bn;;::- o = t,tt°:bl~
Do )'OU know that St. Cloud -

i~~ ::."'1~:"sf~1!2l1:!~l~

Plans Are Formed
:..-:1:r.:;~~1:: ;~~!""'J.:1 j
For Winter Activities :th: t\-~~·r:
l~ u .!:
•u.:: icato .,.,In d1:::
p&rtlalry bl':!'ked

St. Cloud Shares Triple Tie in New
Northern Teachers Collere Conference
T. C. Gridd ra Decbi" ly O,itplay SoutMm Rinla to Achi ,
Mankato', Firat Conf rence Defut of Current Seaaon;
Entir Wei&ll)AM Team howa Up Well

-n

ootJ°nc~:!'t:'.;.~ /.opoo'™tor a ~';!i
b7 a ...,... o1 M on Saturday,
6th ol Novemb41r and b7 lta \'let-Ory
,......i a thne-•q tie for tho TNchfn
co11- coru....,,. rbaniplonahlp amonc
t , J;f-hNd, .Mankato and St Clwd
IICl1'fC&ilONI.

t

fti: i:::

,.:='i:J

no:; ~!~m"':'1-7~::::;
ed I b
1:'~btn~ ~Q~~
hall .. many nm downa, lour bolnc by
penalty and ta OM compleud paa out
of NV teen trt..
t . C1oud'1 effi..
ri•nt lln• play o u l ~ the Juat Un~
Tb evly NUOn
a lhJnc
of th• put and the bat.b ...,. ,tven
~ey opportunity to advanoe
1
eel b~ 8.:"'i~.·::"t:'.t:..=:t:-, n:.~.'!'::
l~St- ~ ~ ~ · ·
~.::.d loot by
.boldin..-::...alb' ooe
_touchdown, ,.J,h Koablol bad run
forty yarda to ..,,., In the matter of
th
1
::.~':.." o!~~t~ii!J'"."n~
The entire St. Clow! line pmormod
n~y, ~ i t
~oahl~~ and Hanaen wen, p,:mlnent l,w
St. Oloud with ~ . Dlacber and
K nhols, th latter a lineman, O\ltlt.and•
Inc fo, M:anlcato. Manlrato lana Intlu<!l•II ~ l u a t S ~
~ n
to
OU ~• orwa

aJowMM ,....

~ .6 st

aulted in the only touchdown ol the
PD>•· Luckemey,r failed to make tho
extn point.
Bulietball and Hockey Aro in Ollin, ; b; as[ CI:d linow.:.. Thia - Juat
The only time the Pod, thrfftened to
enouf.b to atop ti.. ball from apinnl:/f
1
bi:id\1:, =:o:~b~h,:"J:,
lie
~•~P ~~t.t1:,71.';!,,..~,,
b~
t::!""l.r:c!~• pme
~•nd thAI ball bounded back • .,,..
0
1
One ol the hish •Pola o1 the pme wu
Sinre th. loott.11-• la at an end, on" JtM~~S
t ; : - J : : fell
Doane'a kitu wblch were mellont !:.te:;!:'-!lt\".
The !>ffllti•t !)lay of the day took
ucept one 1hort one whirl, alm«.l re- -• h
It
l
Illa
.
pl
plare
wl,en
K«.biol
ran
60 yarda for a
I
,u.Jted in a t.ouchdown by KIARn. but ~\,Tn:rII quuter,o~ch°wt'1fi
touchdown, onlr_to have the play called
:,:. P/~.;:;:,cat}":e ~~•':.:.
be attractive-to• crMt numbff of men. back tnd St. Cloud waa penallaed 16
capped early in the pmo when Larry
Altbouch not doftnitely determlrad :,&I'd!_ for boldi,. Tblt ~•tire run wu
Rieder, star defensive player. wu in• upon u yet,. the winter act:lvitlei will itc-oml)li.bed
mOlt a1ncle handed.
jured and N!moved.
K<whlol certainly did • 0" 1 Job 01
•
Sr. Cloud
S1. Johna undoubtedly l11clude baalretbt.ll and open 6',ld"':"nnlnc.
.
to~!:
W'tlliania
I.. E. Scboeneborser hockey.
Mankato a pant taclcle, K~nb~ta, blcb wind lavorin1 the choice. ),hnh•
SteWc
);.
Mac<;ormac\
Acconllnc to Jil!lmY Mltcboll, tbe di1played one ol th~ ftnNt e1blbit1on1 to look the ldtk-oll on !ta own <twenty

=

Fift::.::-.::::;Q:.:.:

~
!':/~Ii:,~~~~

~:.f

~=•

T.

L. G.

i:

Ether

G.
R . T.

=•t~';,~{:"'~~~~
'3,"'f'"'" ::I

~:t:..~.!;;! t;_• : ~

wf: ;;:.=•

b~oethl."~~b~.::'.
Hartmann en•• will in turn aelect tikt men for their
Donaldaon reapectivo tea!DI: and tho mon cboaen
Blom
R
will then elect their own captain.
· ·
. yan About fifteen teama are Qpected to or•
Shirber
R. B .
Kia.sen pniu in. this manhet; with the proaped:
Renrel
F. B.
Luckemeyer of a achedule of snappy ramea to de.
forss=ru.tib~~o~l~~~'!i.~1: termine the championahlp team.
aon for ~DI, AJden for Rieder; Litchy
All meb of the colleae that do not
for Wittmayer, Smrekar for Koebiol, anawer the call for vanity buketball
Miller for Alden~
ia,ued by Coach John Weiamann and
St. Johna-Artb for Ryan~ Madsen are "DOt' otherwiae tied uP, are urred to
lLourclcLemu~eermeyerr,MRyann,· SclorhaeKlle...
, nr, make th'e moet or this opJ)Ortunity.
10
., la0
&doe
Wolter J'ohnaon for Ryan Koenic for
Hockey, which o( 'courae i■ depe nd ent
Schoen~~. Himsl tor' Donaldson, upon the weather, wu not so aucceuful
O'Keefe for Schafer, CampbaU for lut year u it wouJd have been with
Koenir, Mc:Cauley for Ethen, Steen for
•
b - d t 'bod
I ten.
more ,uppo_... 1rom t e ...u en
y.
St. .Cloud-5 firwt downs, by ruablnc The comlnc quarter ,-tbe board bapea
s, by paasing 2.
~
will aee a 1tron1 intereat in thia pme
St. Johne--18 fint downs, by rushinr with no ).'ck of eqthuaium from thoee
16, by passing 2.
·
in attenijance at the co~ea:e.
·

Miller
Apmann
Kine
Smrekar
Koshiol

~1.:!:

d!btte:

i>;;:~~

R. E.
Q. B.
L H

~ro~:~~-

:y'.;e0 ~~:,

::i:

i,y C!'rlyle Ehr!~ .
band -~ext year.
The line, . conceded by .the critics to
1
'!tta£ ~~:~
mayer, three-year man, with Bukvich,
A_pmann,. Hanh, and Lichy s~ould provide the runedness and fire to UlfUre
strength at the tack1e ,positions. Miller
and Hanaon,'witb Nelson and Talbert,
should again give us the best guards in
the conftrence. Rieder and Alden ~II
take care of center acceptably, especialJy if Rieder's knee behaves and he keeps
away from the flu. In the backfield we
have th~ inapiri~g ~anford whose
generalship ranks WJth his.speed ; &n_gel

!~:l~th~
:e;;:t M:n~~~
and St. Joh n's, and "Smacking Steve 1'
Smrekar or blocking fame will graduate
at--the end or the college year. "Babe"
Stelzig dependable lineman , also ex•
pects to receive · his di ploma. With
,. b~~d goh!!1e e"::rt i':,1!s~.of W'i1'lra!:
Greenw~d, King, and Anderson: That
summanzes t he losses; losses that loom
~~~ r~:~~~q~oen~r \!~iT : :r
th~ fi ne material that should be on

;hfn ~1i~:~:~c:~l~a~e~'B:;ne:i:r=
punting is ~}ways an asset and who may
return to hUI 1981 standard as a ground
gainer. Spurrier and Curran, the latter
inj ured toward the end of the season,
are the best backfi~1d pd._oscf;!cta or th~
\v~!:r~tb:!futo~ aEarut~~~~Ji" a
little more experien~. If there with
others live up to expectations St.- Cloud
Teachers college . will again be tepresented by a formidable team.

v%1~ g:

ga=

r:~~1:

:~r:o ~Je~&J'w~

=~:l:r.:£t:J:f:;

recoVe~ the ball on a fumble, and aft.el'
a repeated exchanp of punta St Cloud
St. Cloud ended the I~ tho bosan • detarniined merch tc>W~rd the
ume manner u ,they _,tarted it tn re,- roaJ . Un• . from the 36 yard marker.
fer1;nce to penalti~. There ~u not a Schirburifl:Jed ofr ab: yards; a pW from
!fl•)t ~n■Jty, Inflicted on. ether :-Jde Koahlal :._., WUliama rained five more.
:.ft~a~:!· 1:b~::a:~,,T:~ia=~• Man~ato took time_ out at thia point.
that it occurred three timea durin1 the . On thf' eu~1n1uetay, Sanford
1932 .euon. The tint two cam• of b~ke f ~ off "fht ta e
the eeuon were ■imilia.rly free from th• 11 n to t ~1 ~~ar ~
;
penalties.
.
.
. ~m
a':!e "'becune H•::ry.
'Ye wou1~ bke to take thia opp.:or· ~rber'
way. to the one yard line
tunity to 11ve Oua Luckemeyer • ~!I in t,ro p1uncee and Koahiol lacked only
band, eapecially for bit rreat IOOtDOlll a fe., Inc"- ~I the coal on the thlrd
playinc., an~ also for; the bra.'!f .. of dawn. Sc°hlrber then plou•hed throuch
1portamanah1p be d.iaplays.
m,OY te!lter for the ICOre. wTmama place
ti_mes in' the ~me lut Satu.rday b.e_wu 1dcjed for coal and St_. Cloud led 7--0.
bit bard but never once did be lad, to
M nka
ed .
.
come up ammnc: even when he wu ~ .
•
to purau
tta P1an o1 umn1
r,ot:lY he «!uld hardly atand ho •Iii.I_ p_unta tllrou.l!bout the tint qu-:rw, At~d that 1m1le. ,
··:~· tedlpta . to pJa~ · a more driving pme
We can't help but feel that the st~- t h ~ w~ j neffectual, and punt■
::~~{ It 't:,e~~;hoa:e ~ e
•~~ eve11~Uy ~rted to: .

3n~

t \~!'~

mJ:

-=-~-

1;

.Prospects i o~Ne'xt Season'~ Grid Record ~!~~~-~~b!°
n1.:i..::ri
Desp,·te Lo_s·s· of .Stars :-:or
~ta:~
!;T.;_::f~· ~! 7:.-:r::~
will have a winning team) let'• all back
App.e·ar Dqz'z/,·ng.
it. Really alter all you are a
The sticceuful 1932 f90tball season
is over. The uniforms . are r_esting a~}°~ott:r m~~~la.Th:~:'d~;~e
will continue their studies into another
year and the grads who follow t_he fortunes of the St. Cloud teams are WOIJ•
dering what the prospects will be for
the next year.
The 1938 squad will lack Eddie
Colletti, scintillating star or past sea•
sons who was on the sidelines with a
broken · le thr oughout this fall. Captain Sehir~r and his line plunging will
surely be missed when a few yards are
needed for first down; Koshiol , who

~ I th• ft al quar
w":.n \',;:: ~ndln: on
10
t •
~ - TM ba11 nt ttralaht
u~to ~,,.. ,,d°by th• wind t.nd ranlod
bat-le owr the ioal lfn•.
M'ankalO ~yl!ffd tM oval, but
I
h vi
lted I
aalot
ddod
hom: ~m•• ~n.L
T bft NIil of tM pme wu a penorama
of auhotltut.iona.
hoi:I•~~

.i: yard

lOr

d••

f:f.Po1•ni.'1oi"J!

Th, lineup arid aummary:
:~~&IO

L. K

Kolnhola
S.hmltt
Co~onr

I~ T .
Cl.. G,

~=

lt ¥:
S·l
it'. Ii.
~,'::

Mannine

8

\vffi11!:::!

Wlttmayer
ll&n10n
Alden
A:!~~~

s..:f!':!
Koohlol

s,1},'l~:O)

Mankato
0 0 0
0
St. Cloud
7 0 0 2- 9
Subotltutlona: Manka-Robl1110n
for Heckle · Cramblett for Sc-hmJttJ
Pennlncton ' for Plotnlrk: Perrino for
Cuddy; MartlntOn for Pml."'t Rorman
for lv•y~ !vey for Mannina, 8 oe.m :r••
11,"::,;::k~r

~faH'\':'. 8:'.'!:!~1!t~:

r!;

ov;.,. ~~e ':uJin ;; f::!.U ~ P ~ "£, "l::!J.fw!o ft"!'~t t~:'n~tt ~: 8=; B:,:.!,":;

~!~:;::;:.;'

:::'
that day.

~/'.'1!,.'t""~1:!"t'1..'1.'!'11

t.~ ~~a1
tJw~.:::"' ::r\:'
8:'!""

~t~i

~~!,"=~

,r8f~ 0:.

d~t
0
fflded , Allor a p.nalty which brou1ht
Lho Salnta thlrty•h• yardo lrom the
fO'II , K..hlol oluded th M anlcato fo,,..
!or • -ilonal run ,ov.,in1 t ,._
malnl n1 di tan lo the aoat. lloweYt1'1
hit....,.., .. ralltd t.tk, .,.._
OI

n_onorable Mention: ,.

.

forSt~•J,~~~~= ::; :.::;:;·A•·
denon for W1llla.ms; Rieder for Alde.n:
Utcby for Wlttma_yer; Smrekar for
Ron&el: Alden for Rieder: Renie) for
Smrekar: Kinr to, Wtlliam.1 ; Greenwald
for Ander.on ; Hanch for U~hy;
Rieder- for Alden; Andenon for WU ha.in■
!~~~;~h}~~:n:=~
IOJ' 'G~wald ; Scbirber tor' Smtek.ar;
Nei.on for Miller· Bu.kvieb for ApJnann ·
St.ldr for Miller': Wntiams for Rlederi
Ojerilon for Ander90,Q.
F1rlt Qowna: Mtvtbto 6 gwo by
ra.ahlnc, four by oena11Y.) St. loud 12
(10 by ruahlnc, iwo by puainr.)
Fo,.,;.ard PUIIM: Ma.nkato"&tte,npted
17 comP-letin& one. Two ,,weri"inter•
cepted (K01hlol and RenreJ ), St. e'loud
attempted aix complotlns th,.,.,
Penal tie■: M..ankato--teven for fortY•
five yarcll; St.· e1oud-nlne lor 55 ya;da,
Offl~ Referee-C......1t1
J'acbon·,
Minn.ea ii; Um pir.e: c;,- Guetr.loe, st.
Paul.
neeman: Jacobi. Minneapolis.

WtuW'.:;

Smart Whit,

or

Pin~ Gold Filled

Manlcato--eonciver. Diacber,. Deeta.
Winona-Rice, ~ .Kerp, Rocre, Opem, G/auu Cwnp/d, • W;tlr Modern
Oc1a,on i,,,,,,
pa,t
Wlnte<.
·
·
COMJl'I.En: WITif CA.SE
~~mi:~~~:~: d~:!c~t:i:ft~~ Bem~-;~:~chiid;0.~~• l3arbervich,
th
!:~'!'~dar1[:~~ e horn DuJuth-PeteJ'IOn, Viaavotte, ·Chriat~
At lait, One would-be football player
ianaon, Johnson.
cqmplet.e with octaaon leneet-thc
baa a life Ione ambition realized : to Moorhead- Stephens, Moberc, Robin• fumiJw:d
bat optical va1ut: ol the year.
chooee an all-cor:defi:nce football team.
aon.
ll
.
SI0.00
Probably no one reah~ better t~n the St. Cloud-Williama, Kine, Anderson,
!oot~all _me~ t~e futibty of domr fuJl
Wittmayer, Ban.son, Rieder, Alden,
DR. A, G. GUY
Justice m P.1c1?n~ an honorary team.
Schirber, Smrekar.
Optomd.rill
Afte! all, this 18 Just another form of a
And
fin" .
·tte
Fedd' ,
OVER CAMbl.£ STOO.£
grading sys~m, and we ~ pedagorues final 6.:C,_ 18 11 wn n on r ie 1
kno"f the maccur&9" thi1 represent.a.
Having play~ a1ainst aome of these --;:;::;:::;:::;:::;::;:::;:::;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::.
men and having _talked to othen that 4
have _played .acanutt. all _the memben ♦
SPECIAL
of ~his . se~ecti.on, we believe that the
choice ts Jua~fied.
Moorhead
.R. E.
B00her
Winona
R. T .
Jaaper
CONKLIN, SHEAFFER, SWAN, AT 40%_DISCOUNT
St. Cloud
R. G.
Miller
C.
Miller
Bemidji
$5.00 Pen for $3.00
:• :
$3.51! fen for $2.10,_etc. .
L. G.
Plotnik
Mankato,
L. T.
Kien"boltz
Thea• Pena and Pt nd • Make Ru l .Chri1tmi a Pruent,
Mankato
L. E.
Renfors ·
Duluth
Q. B.
Sanford
St. Cloud
H. B.
M.ickeljack
., Dulut h
THE STUDENT STORE
.. 'St. ·Cla
H . B.
Koshiol
Moorhead
F. B.
Ki'ajeck

,!;>~~

l::;:; ~&tat J:1t2'seandM=~ •;;
i: t:'.J ci.'::,~_t,;,n ::'m:I:.'°:~~

Fountain Pens and Pencils

COLLEGE SUPPLY _STORE

Fri?!'
Rambling A round the Campus

Gobblers, Pie, and Cranberry Sauce
Breen Wheezes
Accept Their Fate Thanksgiving Day 1.___b:r_1_0_t.n_R_o_nh_0•_4_ ___,
&ath r lla&lund

b

Breen Dinner Party
hGi.,enby~•

C"°""' "-"'_,.

Nu.m~num! Golden au~ of pump-kin pie, turkey (white or dark u on.

Bulletin
&N'

MU ~

f!~n

""'°"
Yi

for

• On Tueoday eYffline, No-bor ,
a lq "tloc:don jamboNe" wu held at

~m%
~~~t~:;:1':
announced o"' the radio. At
tbirtT

ten---

I bOUN

mHtin& .,.,; held; It waa

loUowed by a pajama party- with Nl-

J:~=

~.::.nina~ n y
a":.
nou.nctmen.b of the'1>:mocratic la.ndalide.

Mn. B. Ganey ln-ritu
Student Boards to Dinner
The Shident council and tudtnl
Eucuilve board bad I dinner meetina
In tbe col1- eafoteria Wed....ta:,,
Nonmber U, at 1:30 P. M. lira. Ga,,.
ny invited the council and board memben to be her ,-ta at tbt dinner.

,;i":ii!n!uf°t:'.-.=~~i

...,......c:, -

and to ot:11deH':.:::~Z, · d nad'::~':;
or bolld&)'a will bt IIUldo nnlY for
mdoa and alt# 11,-t llnin1
led oltbu Mia AndrNoon
cw Dr. Boardman.
tudenllthatbtnbtenu--1

to any

Pf't'fera ),

cra.nberry

UUN,

d,Wnc.

Doan't that malt .f'°" hun1T7 and
"°'"'' '""'"' -••
t you -1Y ,...,1111 lor llie day
ol dayo-Thanlr11Mnal

,,,..w,
,_ •..u
i•
tM. ..u,,,
he!: ~lad!rh~ ~~o
· or Or. Boardman at. any tim.
uni- eo lnat.ructed.
No bomt "1olll will be mad to
otudeall tbat ht bten ln«hool
durlna the day. u '"'"bl 10
to the RN.Ith So<v!
plftN tol«pltont tbe H..lth ll«-

Electioa Jamboree
la Held by S1- Hall Giru

<OOtaciOIIO

-

Faculty Tea la Gino
At Lawrence Hall To-day

~!:!'...

lollowina committee headed by

lira. J;). S. Brainard, will I,; p,-ent:
Mr. and Mra. John Weilmann, Mr. and

&re

Studtn11 ""1,iopina ruhto on
bodY .,., aaked to report to
Health S.rri aa aa paalbl .

D , V. s-dman,11 . D .

Writers' Club Meets
At Tea To-day

Riverview Freshmen
Enact Putear'1 Life

Each Member Choo- One Type
Of Writing; C1'8tive Work Ia
Criticized by Members

inth Cn... Sci 11<• Cau Pruenta
Aaoeml,ly l'repam will, I.Mia
Put- for. TI,•-

Faculty teu are siven several times

present.

!~

Th•re will be I aocioloey dinner In
irtruct.ive piece of work before the end the Bretn Hotel winter prdene on
Monday ovenln1, No mber 21. Tho
~:"t't:et.=!~
by memben
Tho club thus far II com--1
20
Any 8'udenll In the coll,.. who hllvo
members. They are : Mra, aom.i Guy,
Gladys Watkina, Betty Keller, Dick had IOCioloCY or are i n ~ in it
Ebert. Either Haciund, Eleanore Whit- are welcome to attend , eepeaaJ1y thoee
who are planninc. to take the ■ ubject
0
~
•M~.
nut term. The tJcketa ahou.Jd be promen, Myn]e ~ter. Ida Wellman, cured from Mr. L. D. Zeleny by Friday
6 0
Eleanor Kehoe, Barbara Hard.in~.
"°t~e•:r~p~~~!i r: t~edf!'~er
cont1sta. of r e ~ or M>m~ of the m~
Martine Lunn. Marpret .Olnont and interestinr aocsoloey proJecta earned
Dorothy Mathiason. Anyone who i1 on tbio term by the otudenll. It
further contain • aocioloeical atudy of
the ,mall town; a drama ahowina the
conftict ~ween frOl.!pe by the i!'v~

:'LJ:,Od:· at~:.O "::'~

~:=-~
o(

~1!:!~

'i:~BJ'i!t

~':.eda ~~~e,Tt::

Alumni Chatter
by Nonte J arvi

Barnun'i, lively uit1e community
aouth or Duluth, not only produces hich

~~ t~~tte~tnm;:() !:edTe_er p~~u~

,,m

:lJ=~~ ~

Writer'• dub ia MllB Carrie Barden, d~~~~n:i:;:: ·~:ro~tebfflinstructor in composition and lit'era• d!ty versUI enV1ronment; and ~veral
d1scuuiona on the relation■ and. ul&ia:ht
1
of ~Ol'?J)'. •!Id school practice, ~
Creative work ia read and critici8ed by
.. ·•.·.
the club with the aid of Miu C. Barden. peoally diaophne. ,

:J·fo~~~~~~i dot';b: =:t:.

.------''--------~1Camera Craft Club ls
N UMBER 1
¥aking Pla_ns for Year

ao today is Barnum Day in this column.
Harold Luniby, or Barnum. once up-(Coodnued from Paae l )
on a time .Chro1uclt 1port.1 editor, ia now
Jording it over the eichth graders at
Moooe Lake. Althouch, while the
writer wu visiting Mr. Lum by for ·• Amf!rica ,t he Be!~fr~l 1... ..... ........ -·····
Children and audience
hall day, the latter used "retreated
back" in a sentence, he doesn't habitu- Indian . .
ally disrupt the king's ·English. If
So_nrs and scenes from Hiawatha.......
prool is required, uk Miss Pribble.
.
Third grade children
Note: Mr. Lumby hu a brother at
. .
.·
.
the T . C. now who was valedictorian Colorua1
Drai:natiza~on from Pumpbre~ Pil·
in a class of 43 last spring.
gnm 1tont:5····Fo\lrt~ ir:ad~ children

mtndablo ert"'"'"""cul&r actJYIU. In
addlUon to ooveral houra
herd labor
Neb doy to i>"l tbe ,.,,.,
pa,llv1n1, la an ua,npk
what
can be done by "thorn that wiU ."

o( _,,t ·
o(

o(

Well dooe, football men. It'a an Ill
wind that blo.,. no cood (To abow BIii
Whitaker he haln't a monopoly on
~il :tc1,:':1~..J:e~n::::; ~-=~n'i: colnin1 p"'-. )
ln eclenn.. ...
'l'loH\nt fe,. ....,.. ol the p - m
wel'e-tb~dealinc with the ffl'li~;;;rk Tblo must be in the typitt'■ handt In
five minuta, by orders of our
~o;~~•~dP~:ir.:=
M~,~=ulwh~
on a ·c::&rff.t that WM, In later ynn. ~
.to brini,rhhn fame the world onr.
The tcenet de.al.inc with the experi~~~1
menfl of· Pasteur wherein he aoucbt a the c:f"orado, we can only drop word.I,
lor
d - hydrophobia were mere worda.

!~

tf:.!',i

t1f.
~m~~fhf=~~ ~8i!!reo!t,!!1•.Je
tilt a,ppUed the remedy for the ftrt
ljme on a human beina an.d the aucceaa
o(abOWJ>
(bat upmment, w~ ve~ clearly
by the children in the eaal.

-The pupi~ tak:itr1 part i.n thla 1eene
were:
1
~ t 1l~~~~tiier::.:.~·::~liel~a~:.rn :
The Doctor .. _. __ .:._ ... Mildred Cronon
J>UW;Ur .•••. ···· ······_ Mary Jacbon
J~h M-emtr............ J.u.letta Gotiman
~n
olLol1i;aP~r. "

tJt!i~~:::,::ti~~~~~u~fl:'1.,,~:;

·. NEW BOOl(DISP~Y ·

The, Camera Craft club bu becun
1
cl~t
~~e3detn\:
Jeanette Dube; aecretary and council
By The Maio Deak 1!~:c~·ap~i~~;
St d
Cl
Fu k Ell
eJ:1, y
Satter, c:~erin~ Tull~
and
yrtle Wolter; social committee,
Marine Gray, Mildred Scott, Either
Haglund, and Avis Nelson; hikes, Select one now. Choose your new
Poem, Landing of th~
~~~n!t~~n~be~x~~it
book friend. Read Fi.. new book■
The original colonies in bookA .. ,... Loraine Lengu, Irene Bjora:aard, Ethel
this week end
Fourth grade children Elihnt Mildred.Crozton, Myrt~e Benson;
Book review of ''When George Wash- supp~es commit~, RoyStelZlx,Jerome ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

~~[::(~ttb:·

~::n~

b~~t~t1is'of{!e: !1a~e~_htC~aR~~~
Goodell, '30, or Barnum, is seventh and
~~dnTu~~r ..
:.a:uc:i
eighth grade instructor and basketball
tutor at Sandstone. Mr. Goodell and Pioneer
Mr. Lumby have at least two thinp in
Selectiom fr~m "T~e Willow Whistle"
common. Both worked on the Ch ronicu
0
bbici .1~fn:o~~f:;.;·An~·-i5a;scn
and are of a jovial disposition. They
don't however compare in avoirdupois:
Introducing pion~fth
·~hiiti"i=en
war period
l'ui!lism and pedagogy don't exactly Civil
Uncle Remus on the Plantation ....... .
go band in hand, but it so turm out that
Sixth rrnd children
the third Jll.ember of the Barnum Song-America ............................ -········- ··
Children and the audience
triumvirate is also an exponent of the
manly art. Art Jensen, '31, who toiled ~s!iii~~:.1~m1:'Gi~~~~~be~1:o~
day and night while .acqui ring an e<iu• Johnson.
cation, is now teaching at a rural school In charge of programs: Leslie Rvymond,
i~ the Cohasset coqimunity.
Donna Pentz.

~.~.~~~~.;~

~1:e

La::•«J_ t~•

::1'et•re,_:;~rd:.!;

s>•ff:

~=~J

Well, it'a done. ~• know it, .bi.at
we can't help It.
~::::::::::::::~::::::::::;

TRY OUR

Malted Milks.,;, .
• • · AND

Banana Splits
15c
RIVERSID.E STORE

AT · THE°",°LIBRARY

J:

0

Novem\er 18·- 22

~::r=•

·~\Fe~fflei-a

Ul;ef~~ Tth~nebe'=:~iit~cke~p:::s;

r.::· :i:tt.Jt'i."1a m":i':it:.:"o(o(.:::

Membera o( -tho ninth cnde odenc,o
Sociology Dinner Is <jaa ol Riverview - n W the_,,,.
:!?;~':.
r;.:-i~ni~'N~1;,,~1,
- theme or -the p:r.,ctlon wu the
:Jt Held at Breen Hotel Tho
life and worlr of Louie Pasteur, depleted

::~beie:· st~d:::.h ~-~!=: t!~~~G:.di~ ";.!:~a:.~r:dN~:1~1.
r!c!f~ fb:1~ot~~d tt-~be~u: ~!:8:1 ruc:11J~~v:y.:::.di·r, :r :
Every student in the coltep is invited
to at least one of the teu. Members

" ,'lllmnl Cbttttr'' lloalitls down from
tho ran , mnlndo III to Yol our ,._
~ and admlraUon for an old T. C.

o'dodt. Manuocripta will be ll:.i_detlnill projo<to for the year out-

,:'";~l• -M;;_a0n~~:"°L!cbP.
=·• , .. ,
:: i~!':"It'!;u=.~M~taM~ ~Jd,Be~~C:n ~
Paull, and Mr. D . S. Br&1nard.
:f.':·b Georcener,
ner. M

::.-.:
ti·:'!':"~~ 'i' ad:t::',:
t
poor thin, ')

uked to ..pan to tho UN.Ith
Servi

::.tt

from 3:30 to 6:30 o'dock at Lawrence

Found: A lftY and white ldtlln In
lho llb<arF ...,.... '°°"'ma1
hon • - by paylnr lor thlo ad and
"""'"'11' l~nUlyln, 111,-1/, ( dltor'a
Noto
--1 -"'btra o( t Ubruy

Inter-Religious Group
Plan for Christmas

At tho lut fflt<'!tins, which .,.. conducted by the dub'1 pNIOidont, Hra.
The 11m of a ..r1.. o1 racult:,· teu.
o;:,;
::Oaa!""!d~b!:
planned by tho !'acuity Social Activitl• ior---obort otory, - y , pc>etry, or
committee, wi11 be held this afternoon drama- and attempt to erute • con•

bal,i:1,e

Which IMcla III to olnCON offera o1
eonl"&luladon to other atud ot lNt-httt
about to ror a b,.,.th ol air and
a drum,,U t k be!ON 1ubmo,sln1 for lb,
winter.

Tbn la 1uch a conpn al • Ir In tu
pn,pan1tlon. Bu1,hen amU broedly
M lh~r aalte on turk.31 an hliln.1 Miff•
,~~.:'~n~.;/'n':'>;.~"::;
wo•,. h..,I
lan't It, madam!" t h y
murmul' lo •t':h euatom« In tw-n . l n

.-vec1.o( tl,e,nrioua commi-.,.,. wt~'!'~tbio a l ~ 'i~bl ~i
Report&

o ember 18, lt3J

i~~.R~t~~r;~rt~"ha!!~
holding their meetinp and electing
'!1rite~f!b,~!· m~;
plans for the rest or t.lie year.
·

fi:~:n~~ ad!~

-

Hne Your Shoes Repaired.at .. ·

,------~-------,

Gussie's Shoe· Shop

BOOK WEEK AT THE LIB.RARY

811 St.' Germain St.

SEE YOUNG AMERICA'S

Service, Quality and. Work-

,ooK .PARADE

manship Alwayi the Beat'

In 'rhe Children'• Room ·

LOWEST PRICES '

~------------

F.AN-DEL'S
\

A Sp,clal Purcha,e
of Famou,

"La Tausca"
Pearl
Necklaces

$_] .00
Form;r.yal u es to $5.00. One,
two arid three-strand styles, ·
also 60-lnch.ropes. Guaran- •
teed. Each one In distinctive gift bo,r.
Costume J.u,/rg, Fandel',
MainF/or,; ·

